NOTIFICATION

File No. 1/ TSCOST/ 27th NCSC-19/ 2019/ Abstract Printing, dt. 05-02-2020

Sub:- TSCOST – 27th National Children’s Science Congress (NCSC) 2019 – Dept. of Science and Technology (DST), GoI program – Printing and dispatch of Abstract books – Reg.

Quotations are invited from Printers for printing of 650 (Six Hundred and Fifty only) English Abstract Books of 27th National Children’s Science Congress 2019. The book may contain about 80 pages including color cover page. The scope of Abstract printing work includes typing, page setting, cover page designing in multi colour and packing & dispatch of books as per the list provided by TSCOST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multi Color, Cover Page Art Card 300 GSM 4 pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Color Foreword Art Paper 120 GSM 1 page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mono color Abstract about 80 pages 70 GSM paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms and Conditions:

a. Work duration  Four weeks from the date of issue of work order
b. Documents      Original bills
c. Delivery        As per the addresses given by TSCOST
d. Claims          No extra claims shall be entertained
e. Taxes           Taxes shall be deducted as per govt. norms
f. Payment         50% advance payment will be released along with work order and the balance 50% will be released on completion of the works and submission of bills

The last date for receipt of quotation is 13-02-2020.

Member Secretary